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Cheap Lots
7C Lot W. block , 50x100, ColumbiaIJ Heights: worth W.

00 C Lot 50x100; Sellwood: $50 cash.
OiiJ balance $10 per month.

OEM Fu'l lot In Seachresfs Addition:
k)JJU 25 cash, balance 10 per montn.
eocn Full lot near Willamette station,
WUt)U on St. Johns carline: terms.
fylCn Lot (0x100; East 8th and Beech
OfuU its.: worth J500; easy terms.
tCnn Full lot on Bant 34th, near Clln- -
wJUU ton; part cash.

Cnfl Full lot, eoi. El Yamhill and
OOUU 46th; tSO cash. bal. (10 per month.
tCftfl Corner lot, 8. B. cor. Bancroft
iDUUU ave. and Ohio St.; bargain.

7Rf1 Two lots. 100x100: Midway; J100
PI cash; bal. 915 per month.
7Kn 141 on E- - 32,1 ner Hawthorn

wluU ave. ; nice lot and cheap.
aCr tracta ' Arleta tationS800

f 1 1 CD Nice full lot on Fast 11th., near
Wl IUU Thompson; H cash.

10nn Lot 60x170. Hamilton ave. and
I(UU Ohio St.. South Portland.

$1500 Full lot. East 16th. near Main
V cash; very cheap.
Vl block, cor. Rodner ave. and$1700 Going at.; nice corner, cheap.

$3250 Lot 60x100 on Lovejoy, between.
zsa ana 2tn.: the oniv one leit.

Thfin block on 13th and Powell stsvOJUU business comer.
$4500 block on 19th and Elm. Port

land Heights; beautiful view.
Nice block en corner Rut$5250 Burnslde and 17th sts. ; fart

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

125 Third Street

NORTH END
- Have you watched sales at the North
Find lately? Do you realize that there
Isn't a North End quarter-bloc- k from
Gllssn at. dowui that Isn't worth at least
325.000 today, and prices stiffening- - grafd-uall-

Study the matter over and then
ask us about these prices.

$9250
That's what we ask just this week, and

no longer, for the 60 feet on Olisan thatwe have been gradually advertising down
from 110.009. Remember, there is a fine
house on It that cost $3000 to build and
brings In 140 monthly. We throw the
house In; don't ask you anything- - for It.
Owner roes awsy this week and the prop-
erty wlu be withdrawn.

$15,000
Seventh street, near Gllsan, lot witha house, with J1000 income.

$20,000
Full lot on loth, very close in. WellImproved and always rented.

$36,000
Two lots and a half, fronting both on

14th t. and the 13th at. switch. FineImprovement produce yearly Income of
11 60).

$40,000
Half-Moc- k on the listh st. switch; this

Is the site of the Marshall-Well- s new
Farchase that they paid J26.000 a quarter

consider that at this price theproperty Is Just Jio.om below the market.
Get In at t'.ie North End; you can'tmiss It.

Whiting & Rountree
2H THIRD STREET.
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As you know, always bring
good prices. DID you ever stop
and think what it would mean
to you to own an orchard

, where they are grown T Let us
tell you of some of the opportu- -'

nitles we have to offer In the
" famous

HOOD RIVER VALLEY.

fh SM4.S 4-- Cancer SuMhf.

SPECIAL
We are instructed by THE OWNER to

SI1 the MOST BEALTIFUL HOME! INHOLLADAY'S ADDITION, half block Of
ground. HOUST3 could not be built

Jess than $20,000. Less than 15
minutes' walk to center of city. Whole
property csn be bouirht for less thanhouse would cost to build.

commTrcial

investment company
D. B. MACKIE, MANAGER,

Lumber Exchange,
Corner Second and Stark,

Telephone Main 2279.

$1000 and up
Residence lots on Commercial st.,

between Knott and Sellwood sts.;
cement walks, newly improved
strepts, sewer and all improvements
in. The above lots occupy the most
siphtlr position in the heart of the
best residence district in Albina.
Terms.

Sinnott & Sinnott
53.5 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland Heights
110x115 ft., located in most desirable

lose-i-n part of the Heights; pavedstreets, cement walks. Tills corner com-
mands best view in all directions. See itWore buying elsewhere. Price Is very
reasonable.

Sengstake & Lyman
90 FIFTH ST., NEAR STARK.

HOOD RIVER
If you are not already interested, you

mill he after reading- - our offer in the
Farms For Sale column today.

Whiting & Rountree
t3i THIRD STREET.

NO BETTER INVESTMENT CAN
BE FOUND THAN

ACREAGE
WITHIN OR IMMEDIATELY AD-

JACENT TO THE CITY LIMITS
Our list comprises many beautiful

tracts for suburban homes. Our prices
are frequently less for an acre than
is being freely paid for single lots
quite as far out and no more sightly.

$4500 SNAP
3 acres, an ideal spot within the

city limits.
$5000

2 1-- 3 acres on E. 28th st., a few
blocks from Hawthorne avenue.

$12,500
4 acres, 1 block from Hawthorne

ave. Close in. Th'is is a gem.
$12,50O

40 acres on city boundary, 10 min-

utes' walk from fine car service. This
is easily the cheapest piece on the
market.

$7500
20 acres, all clear, modern

house, stone basement, 7 miles from
Courthouse, on Section Line road.

$2000 .
64 acres a few miles east of town,

2 acres . in strawberries and family
orchard; good house and barn.

$2500
10 acres, 4 acres cleared, on eounty

road, and fine trout stream, near Mil-
waukee; bouse on it. This is a
charming spot and a gennine snap.

$1100
7.3 acres on "Estacada" lirfe and

Johnson Creek. Station on land.
$50O SNAPS

tracts in beautiful Willam
ette Park; "water piped throughout
this property.

We have also manv other desirable
tracts conveniently located, east and
south of the city.

$3500
Good house. E. 28th near

Davis.
$5500

New, modern house. East
Ankeny, near 21st.

$7500
100x100 feet corner on East Alder

st., in a business district. Two dwell-
ings on it. This is below market
value.

$12,000
Valuable half block, with improve

ments, at Belmont and E. 14th sts.
$8500

100x100 on E. 6th St.. 100 feet from
Hawthorne ave.

33000
modern residence, corner

lot. Beautifully located ; near carline,
on Albina ave. .

Lambert-Whitme- r Co.
107 Sherlock Bldg, 404 E. Alder St.

SIXTH
Street

50x100

j $25,000
It pays to see us.

332 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 1652.

WATERFRONT
635 feet frontage on river and rail;
4 acres, also has frontage on Mac-

adam road, south of Oregon Furni-
ture Mfg. Co.

Palmer-Va- n Alstine Co.
222 FAILING BUILDING.

Main 5661, A 2653.

E --AVE.

$3600 Cash
Beautiful Bungalow, 7 rooms; por-

celain bath; double floors; cement
basement; lot 40x120.

DevIin&Firebaugh
508-60- 9 Swetland Bldg.

See a Swell Place on Ml Ta-

bor Overlooking Portland
10 rooms, strictly modern, new and

complete, beautiful grounds. It's the
bargain of the day, for $5000.

THE DUNN-LAWREN- CO.
No. I49Vi First Street.

$3200
10 ACRES ON CARLINE

We are offerinr this piece of land
$J00 below its true value for a short
time. If you are looking for a snap,
let us tell you about this one.

Lament & Harris
S0-- 7 SWUTLAND BLDG.

$20,000
Fine Quarter Block on

Tenth Street
Rood nullriinars. brinsrina; srood innnme

Very terms.

Sengstake & Lyman
60 FUth St., near Stark.
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ACREAGE AND FARMS
turret, ob Salem car lime, near

Tlflfardftville, W an bin grt on 4 oanty. Or
front 5 acres cleared, balance pasture
3500 bearing; strawberry plants; 2 acres
fine clover i nice arrowlnj? arIea$ new

house, bard finished. Price,
93000, including- cood horse and. bua-RTT- .

harness, grood cow and fanning; Imple-
ments and tools on place.

5 acres, adjoining: railway station, allla cultivation t partly set out to fruit,
vesretable, etc.i new nouse. mce,

34O0f 91000 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser.

20 acres, 10 miles west of Portland;
all In cultivations all well fenced. arxd

house; good barn and outbulld-tngrs- x
small orchard t 1 mile from railway station suitable for cutting; into

tracts, race, aKHHjj nan casn,
balance on time.

22 acres, 10 miles west of Portland j
12 cleared, balance stump pasture! arood

-- yearoia orcbara; new uouse,
barn and outbuildings, price.

TO acres. In Clackamas County, 13
acres cleared, 15 acres slashed, balance
light timber; partly fenced; on good
public road i well watered: small house
and outbuildings. Price, exo per acre
half cash, balance on time.

5 acres. 1 mile from Reedville; half
cleared, balance nice fir grove; oa pub
lie road. Price, 7BO.

acres, on Will amette River t 1Hacres cleared, balance nice timber! 5
blocks from railway station; soil rich,
and lies well. Price, VZSOO.

4 acres, all cleared and In high state
of cultivation; 2 blocks from streetcar
line. Price, flSOO; fttOO cash, balanceon easy payments.

For half acre. nd acre tracts, on ear
line, don't fail to cU on us.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

245Va STARK ST.

H. W. Lemcke Co.
$6000.

80 acres six miles west of Portland.
Has running water and is delight-
fully located. Easy terms.

$1500.
120 acres east of the city near the

Sandy River. This is a rare bargain
and is located in the best fruit sec-

tion of Multnomah County. This is a
bargain that will not last long.

$150 PER ACRE
Twenty-thre- e acres on the Base

Line road. Running water and near
the carline. -

$4000. "
7 1-- 2 acres on the Powell Valley

road five miles east of Portland.
House, 50 fruit trees and good water.
This is a bargain.

H. W. Lemcke Co.
Sixth and Washington Sts.-Mai-

550; A 2537.

FINE INVESTMENTS
$12,000

BUYS HALF BLOCK AND THREE
HOUSES.

Now renting for $57 a month, and
room for three or four more ;on Bel-
mont st., about 10 minutes' walk to
Third and Morrison. Fine location
for flats or apartments, and must be
sold to close out an estate. See me
at once if interested.

$75,000 for quarter block, close
in; will net owner $7800 per year.
Buildings consist of bricks,
and is one of the , most desirable lo
cations in the city for a wholesale,
manufacturing or shipping business.
This property is cheap at $100,000,
and is an excellent buy for anyone.
See me at once if interested.

THOS. P. THORNTON
319 Chamber of Commerce.

Six Swell Sites
FOR

HOME, FLAT, APARTMENT
9750O

MVilOO, PARK A VK--, NEAR CITY
FAKK.

$5000
BOxlOO, FLAXDERSt NEAR 21ST ST.

$4500
OzlOO, KEARNEY, NBAR 23D ST.

$3750
60x100, KEARNEY, NEAR 23D ST.

' $3000
BOxlOO, KORTHRIP, NEAR 25TH ST.

$2700
40x100. TfORTHRUP, WEST OF 25 TH

Lamont & Harris
806-- T SWETLAND BI.DO.

45 Acres
On Vancouver Carline

Adjoining Piedmont
TV have about 45.7 acrs of beautiful

ground immediately adjoining- carline.
HiRh and sightly, unobstructed moun-
tain and Columbia River view, practi-
cally level, pretty growth of small fir,
maple, dogwood, etc., making an ex-
ceedingly attractive platting proposi-
tion. fiJty school almost on ground.
This ifhe very best part of the well-know-

vb Estate Farm.

J I
IERMAN & VAUGHAN

1 Vrn 303. Buchanan Bldg.
2S6H ashington St.

$3300
A fine comer lot KxlOO feet and

house In a good neighborhood on
"West Side, easy walking distance to.
center of retail district.

J. E. SISSON
Room 60. Washington Bldg.

MT. TABOR TRACTS
ThU property is situated on the west

slope of Mount Tabor at 50th and Bel-
mont streets, facing on carline: the very
cream of Mount Tabor proberty is being
cut in small tracta and for sale on easy
terms. Full particulars.

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock Bldg. .

10 Income
Two Story Business Block
It 10xB7ii.
J36.W 20.00 cash.
Safest buy on the market.

410 Buchanan Bldg., aiain 6237.

CHEAP LOTS
On Easy Terms

FOR SALE BY MALL 6 VON BORSTEL

TILLAMOOK STREET.
PRICE S500.

Terms $150 down, balance In Install
ments of flo per month. Lot 44x100 on
Tillamook: St.. bet. 38th and 29th sts. .

TILLAMOOK STREET.
-- . PRICE $500.

Terms J150 down, balance In Install
ments of $15 per month. Cor. lot 40x100,
8. W-- cor. 29th and Tillamook sts.

SCHUYLER STREET.
PRICE $475.

Terras $150 down, balance in Install-
ments of $15 Der month. Lot 4914x77. on
south side of Tillamook and Schuyler
sts., Between 28tn and 2ath sts.

BROADWAY STREET.
PRICE $750.

Terms $150, balance In Installments ot
$16 per month. Lot 50x100, on Broadway
St.. between 29th and 30th sts. Street
improvements all made.

WEIDLES STREET.
PRICE $650.

Terms $100 down, balance In Install
ments or $15 per month. Lot 50x100, bet.
Zilh. and 3uth sts.

HALSEY STREET.
PRICE $650.

Terms $150 down, balance In Install-
ments of $15 per month. Lot 50x100, on
Halsey St., between 28th and 29th sts.
Includes cement walks now being- - made.--

CLACKAMAS STREET.
PRICE $650.

Terms $150 down, balance in Install-
ments of $15 per month. Lot 50x100, bet.
28th and 29th su. Includes cement walks
now being made!

' WASCO STREET.
PRICE $650.

Terms $150 down, balance in install-
ments of $15 per month. Lot 50x100, bet.
28th and 2ith sts. Includes cement walks
now being made.

PACIFIC STREET.
PRICE $500.

Terms $100 down, balance In Install-
ments of $15 per month., Inside lot 50x100,
between E. 26th and E. 26th sts.

"

PACIFIC STREET.
PRICE $1100.

Terms $200 down, balance In Install
ments of $25 ner month. Quarter-bloc-k
100x100, on N. E. cor. 26th and Pacific sts.

H0LLADAY AVE.
PRICE $600. .

Terms $100 down, balance in install-
ments of $15 per month. Cor. lot 60x100,
on S. W. cor. E. 22d and Hollahay ave.

HOLLADAY AVE..
PRICE $500.

Terms $100 down, balance in install-
ments of $15 per month. Lot 50x100, on
Holladay ave., bet. E. 23d and B. 23d sts.

E. TWENTY-SECON- D STREET.
PRICE $500.

Terms $100 down, balance in Install-
ments of $15 per month. Lot 60x100. on
E. 22d,-- bet. Holladay ave. and Pacific St.

MULTNOMAH STREET.
PRICE $500.

Terms $100 down, balance in install
ments of $15 per month. Lot 60x80. on
S. side of Multnomah, bet. 28th and 30th.

Mall & Von Borstel
104 Second and 392 E. Burns ide Sts.

'' A LOT ,
ABSOLUTELY FREE

In North Mount Tabor,Portland's beauty spot.Every lot a little park.Cars run through centerof tract. See agent onground Sunday after-noon.
THE HART LAM) CO- -

140 Second St.

West Side Homes
$6000

8 ROOMS, STRICTLY MODERN, FULL
LOT.

$8500
10 ROOMS, MODERN. LOT 42x78, 81ST

ST, NBAR EVERETT.

$9000
10 ROOMS, LOT 4BxlOS. EVERYTHING

MODERN.

811,500
0 ROOMS, CORNER LOT, 60x100.

Lamont & Harris
306--7 SWETLAND BLDG.

BARGAINS
IjOt GOxlofl, cor., new$5500 house, 27th and E. Taylor.

Whole block East 12th and15000 Prescott sts.

(fllFfl 75x100, new house,
JtZlJU one Mock from car line,

Willamette St.; terms. -
Acre tracta on Base and Section Ldne

roads. v

TOM ImT wORD
Real Estate Co.

230 Stark Street. Phone Main 4561.

$32,000
Three-stor- y, good brick corner on a

prominent business street, paying 10
per cent on investment. , Part cash.

Bollam
Grussi & Higley

123 Third Street.

BEST INVESTMENT POSSIBLE,

MORTGAGES
on Improved city real estate. I have.
one for sz'Mo, interest 6 per cent, and
one for $SdO. interest 7 per cent, forsale.

FRANK A. HOWE, .
KXX Commercial Bldjc,

IMR
West Side

WW SEVENTH ST. Frac-.1,UJ- U

tional lot, house,
5 blocks south of Portland Hotel.

$12 Cfin RALEIGH ST. k,

,UUU cast of 18th.
nnf) THTJBMAN ST. --block$20 ,UUU east of 16th St.: good

income.
roo enn sixth st. . FuU lot4,0 UU near Glisan St.
t99 linn thirteenth st.

,UUU north of Burn--.
6ide St-- .

ST- - FuU lot$25,000 5.tfoc nnn second st. Fuii lot
J,UUU improved with brick

building.
Rfin FOURTH ST. Corner

4Ud,UUU lot near Burnside, pay-
ing 8 per cent.

ttnnnn rirTH sT- - --wook,
.PJU,UUU brick building, good in-

come.

$115 nnn sixth st, u block,
tVWM brick building,

pays more than 7 per cent net.
nnn BURNSIDE ST. East$115 ,UUU of Fourth St. with 100

feet frontage.

East Side
CCCnn UNION AVE. Fractional
4UUUU lot near Morrison St., im-
proved with frame building.
co nnn williams ave. FuiiiotQUUU near Russell St., improved
and income-bearin- g.

$14 nnn williams ave.,uuu -- block, inside lot cov
ered by brick ; rear of corner
lot house; good income.tn nnn grand ave. --biock
lJU,UUU near Morrison St.
COR RUSSELL ST. --block,
4JU,UUU brick, 8 per cent

net income.

Apartment House Sites
Cicnn nob hill. k, p- -
IJUUU posite $20,000 home.

750. THIRTEENTH ST. Corner
.JJOIdU 80x100 ft., close in.

IR (10(1 THIRD ST. Corner
.piJ,UUU with 100 feet frontage,
few blocks south of Morrison.
CI C nM TWENTY-THIR- D ST.
IU,UUU near Washing-

ton.
CI 7 nnn nineteenth st.
1 1 f ,UUU jooxlOO feet near Wash-

ington.

Warehouse Property
$7 nnn EAST SIDE. 520 feet

on the O. R. & N. track.
t?n nnn SECOND ST. Near E.lU,UUU Morrison, with

trackage.
C9Q Cnn SOUTH PORTLAND.

facilities on two streets.

$45,000 FIFTEENTH ST.
k, 200 feet on

track.

JAMES J. FLYNN
512 Chamber of Commerce.

IThurman I

Street!
We have a number of

j Desirable Sites j

at ' :
2 VERT LOW PRICES. S

J - It pays to see us. y !

: Chapin & Herlow
Z ' 332 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Main 1652.

First Street
50x100 corner, well improved,

bringing good rental. If you want a
piece of property that wil pay good
income and increase rapid.Iy in value
this is it.

O'Donnell & Lucas
.

' 374 Chamber of Commerce.

SPECIAL PROPOSITION

$18,500
A- -l warehouse or factory site, cIofs to

Northern Pacific railroad, on Thurrnan fit.
Compare It with adjacent property sell-In- s

tor $25,000 per quarter, and you will
readily see this la a snap.

J. Frank Porter
222 Washington St.

A SNAP
Must f"ll at Jnce.
New modern house. Nice lawn,

flowers and fruit. Liberal terms.
of owner. East 6235.

A MONTH
WILL BUY YOU A LOT ON

HAWTHORNE

AVENUE Ai
48-T- STREET

Without exception the finest resi
dential tract in the city. This mag-
nificent property which we are beau
tifying as rapidly as men and money
can do it has long been the envy of
real estate men in general and home- -
seekers in particular, and now that
it has been sub-divid- and placed
within reach of fastidious home,-seeke- rs

at reasonable prices and easy
terms our sales have been rapid.

WHY
BECAUSE we have the view.

BECAUSE we have the water.

BECAUSE it is only 15 minutes from
the city.

BECAUSE we have car ser-
vice.

BECAUSE it is on beautiful Haw-
thorne avenue, destined
to become the finest street
in the city.

BECAUSE it is an ideal location for
a happy home.

BECAUSE. you can make money by
buying now.

BECAUSE the prices are low and
terms easy.

BECAUSE sloping gently to the city
and surrounded by high-cla- ss

residence tracts, it
glows like a gem among
them.

LOTS
$300 to $700

$10.00 A MONTH.

DOMES
Built to suit and sold on easy

monthly payments. We furnish plans
and specifications and supervise the
work absolutely free, install you in
your home (yours by deed) and you
pay for it as you now pay rent.

Combine pleasure with investiga-
tion and visit this property today.

Take Mount Tabor Reservoir or
Mount Scott car at First and Alder
streets and ride to Forty-eight- h.

Branch office on corner.

Portland
Realty &

Trust
Company

106 Second Street, Portland.
. R. A. TAYLOR,

Agent on Ground.

Income $960
"We offer as & safe investment a comer

close In on Seventh St., highly Improved,
with substantial buildings; rents 60 peryear; everything modern and up to date.
Price is tmtt. Terms if desired.

Sengstake & Lyman
90 FIFTH ST.. NEAR STARK.

$7000
On of the prettiest quarter-block- s In

Holladay Addition, with nice modern
borne. Best car service in the city.

GEO. D. SCHALK
Alain 392, A ZS& 26 Stark St.

j JONESMORE!
J The improvements in this

tract are not visionary; they s
are actually being accomplished.

I JONESMORE I

Is in the direct path of the
2 growth of the best city in the
J Northwest. There is no mys- -

J tery about the growth of

I JONESMORE!
"We do not claim this tract is

the best in the city, but we do
claim that no other addition is
better, for the person who
wishes to build a home.

When yon ny a lot in T

JONESMORE.!
You are in the city limits, on

an established carline with 10- -

minute service, and the lots are
50x100 feet. J
The price you pay is all you pay

$350 to $500. . .

j GEO. D. SCHALK
1 264 Stark St. 2

2 Both phones : Main 302, A 2392. J

Hood River Bargain

$2950
7Va acres all under high state of

cultivation; 6V4 acres in orchard,
standard variety trees with

berries between; 1V4 acres in clover
and oats. Good creek on one side of
place; abundance of free water for
irrigating: county road on two sides
of place; near school, church and
store; ZVi miles from Hood River;
new frame house; good fences.
This will pay for itself in two years
and is the best bargain in this beau
tiful Valley. If you want an ideal
Hood Eiver home that will be a
money-mak- er it will pay yon to in-
vestigate 'this; easy terms.

Devlin 5 Firebaugh
608-50- 9 Swetland Bldg. ,.

Cor. 6th and Washington.

A LOT
ABSOLUTELY FREB

la North Mount Tabor,
Portland's beauty spot.
Every lot a little par-lc,

Cars run through center
of tract. Call for par-
ticulars and free trans-
portation to Inspect.
THE HART UNO O0

149 Second St.

TO LEASE
BUSINESS LOCATION
"Will build mod-e- brick butldinp
one or more stories to stilt and
lease for term of years. 81se of
ground 86x95. Well situated forpassenger traffic from two carline.

Central, West Side. Apply to

Portland Trust Co.
OF OREGON

8. E. Cor. Third and Oak.

INVESTORS ATTENTION

$6500
Great opportunity, S 3 acre tract on

Division st. that is certainly a snap. It
must be seen to be fully appreciated, very
close In. Lots are selling in that neigh-
borhood for $800. This is undoubtedly the
best bargain on the market today. In-
vestigate this at once. Four acres, fblocks, this sold for $4o00 per acre.

J. Frank Porter
222 Washington St.

Irvington
Feveral fine houses and vacant lots for

sale in this popular residence district.
A special bargain price on a quarter

block south and east front.

yqLBEC-fiCNrM- M QOMrVWY

W 5M4. 24-2- S Cono BuMy.

$2750
Fractional lot 33x100 on Kearney St.,

near 23d; excavation already made for
cellar.

We'll buHd you an elegant, modern, --

room cottage on tbis for tiMO.

Whiting & Rountree
824 THIRD STREET.


